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led child-stealtiog for adoption to beooin a. \ides)read
ilnstitiltioiî on this continent. Curé .I3irti, of 'aulta
waga, showed me extensive notes on this Indiaiî iiistitin-
tion of child-steziling. No doul>t àt has Élie sanie origrill
among the Gypsies. On one, occasion, in tlie lirs't day8 or
New France, wheii a youngi- Frenchi boy had inijured soîne
sullcîî Iroquois chiefs visiting Qnebec and %vas about to ho
beateuî for the fono by order of' the Olovt'rior, these
chiefs, thomrgh îost hostile to Élie Frenîch, btare<t their own
hacks, and bege o he allowved to uiîdergo [lie lloggiîî
rather than permit a child to suIlikr. [iiuder Roinan ii sî
tutions at notable change hiad takeii place froith Si imiple
patriarchal organization. The flaller, ès heail of' the
faini/ta, was its autocratie propriector iii a literai seilse. The
chidren of [lie honvsehold likec the, %ilé. aimd ilie slaves wvere
the property of I lle paler ; 1111(1er the patria potes tas lie
could sell, kili, puuish, or torture any oU [hetml at will ; anld
the I)riicipal oU paternal athoriLy, cofftiîîimîgi ili niodilied
tradition to the present epoch, lias tliiqenitly beeii one of
[he w'orst elîeînies of: the- child's rigrlit. lit [lie scientific
lximn Law of the Later Empire, theo ;uttria //f)tstas wvas
shaped into, a flàr more rea.sonable phase of paternial
aiithority, anîd as this Roman Law lias beeu Élie basisof tlie
best modern Europe-aiî systeins, we lilid Ille priniciples
to-day iii the codes of k'ûutliern Europe and ini the Uorms
and teachings of' the Canion, ]La.w (''verywNvhere. In the civil
Code of the Province of Quebec it appe-ars in such articles
as No. 175-" A wife is obligred to ]iewith. heî' lusband
aiid to follow him wherever lie thiîks lit to reside." li
one case (Sanisfaçoni vs. iPouliin* -Judge Andrews) the jud.ge
discussed whether the legral means of obligring lier is itn-
prisonment or brute force. Article 243--(A child) Ilre-
mains sub1jec[ to [lie authority of lis parents unitil his
xnajority or ema-ýncipationi; but the l'ather alone exercises,
this authority during mariiag-e. i or UA paso
Quebec hias defined that "ai tather is hy Iaw entitled to thec
possession. custody and gruardi-aaship, and cainot be de-
prived of his minor chuld,-except for iusaiiity gr gross mis-
conduet; nor caîî he deprive islfor his paternal ri,«ht."
Observe that this important matter is viewed from the
standpoint oU the right of the parent. The clîild's riglit is
only recognized by certain restrictions liponi the paterniai
authority'. Thus the power of punis-hincg itý limited ta l' a


